
February 2024 SWE Newsletter

³ UPCOMING EVENTS³

1. We Have Chemistry Gala – February 14th, 7-9 PM, CC Atrium
2. Reverse Career Fair / Career Fair – February 13th, 11 AM - 4:00 PM
3. EWB Networking Night – February 21st, 6-9 PM
4. WELocal ‘24 – March 1-2
5. Women’s History Month Panel – �ursday, March 21st, 6-9 PM

Click here to access our Calendar Link

�WE HAVE CHEMISTRY GALA�

Get ready for an unforgettable night of collaboration, connection, and
chemistry at the "We Have Chemistry Gala" by SWE, ACS, and AIChE!

Date: Feb 14, 2024
Time: 7 - 9 pm

Location: Campus Center Atrium

Join us for an evening with fun giveaways, delectable food, exciting
ra�es, and amazing prizes. It's the perfect chance to mingle with fellow
STEM enthusiasts, make new connections, and celebrate the synergy

between SWE, ACS, and AIChE.

Don't miss out on the chemistry-themed festivities that await you! Secure
your spot now for a night of entertainment, networking, and memorable

surprises.

RSVP today and mark your calendar for a gala that promises to be the
talk of the STEM community!

Calling all enthusiastic individuals! We're looking for dedicated volunteers to join us in making the SWE X ACS X
AIChE "We Have Chemistry Gala" an unforgettable experience. If you're passionate about STEM and eager to

contribute, we want you on our team!
Volunteer Link

https://www.canva.com/design/DAF6EpMcHJI/1twpKgcj_DmU_X0Y-QKtlw/edit?utm_content=DAF6EpMcHJI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebuttonJI/1twpKgcj_DmU_X0Y-QKtlw/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11IHUqJRWyFS-Kkws-gNSaidDA-uIdnwxBRMNZLw1wuw/edit#gid=0


➕ EWB NETWORKING NIGHT➕

Get ready to connect, collaborate, and expand your network at the
upcoming Engineers Without Borders Networking Event, a special

collaboration between SWE and other N�IT organizations!

Date: Feb 21, 2024
Time: 6- 9 pm

Location: Agile Strategy Lab

Join us for an evening dedicated to fostering connections among N�IT's
engineering community. �is event, co-hosted by SWE and other esteemed
organizations, o�ers a uni�ue opportunity to network with like-minded
individuals, share experiences, and explore potential collaborations in the

Engineers Without Borders initiative.

Don't miss this chance to broaden your professional network and make a
meaningful impact together. Save the date, and stay tuned for more details!

SWE RECAP

❤MATLABe MINE❤

�eMATLABe Mine event, themed around Valentine's Day, was a
delightful coding gathering �lled with creativity and camaraderie.

Participants were tasked with coding a cardioid and �lling in the area
inside the shape with a vibrant shade of red. �e event saw an enthusiastic
turnout, with attendees diving into MATLAB with zeal and passion.

As lines of code brought the cardioid to life on screens, the room buzzed
with excitement. Boba and
snacks added to the festive

atmosphere, providing fuel for
both coding and conversation.
MATLAB merch giveaways

added an extra element of fun, with lucky winners walking away with
some fantastic swag.

Overall, the event was a resounding success, showcasing the ingenuity
and skill of MATLAB enthusiasts while fostering community and
collaboration. It was a heartwarming celebration of both coding and
Valentine's Day, leaving participants eager for more engaging events in

the future.



@ BLACK WOMEN STEM PANEL@

�e Black Women in STEM panel was an empowering
and enlightening event that brought together four
accomplished alumni who are engineers in diverse
�elds. �eir shared experiences, insights, and wisdom
provided invaluable guidance and inspiration to
current black female students in STEM.

�roughout the panel discussion, attendees gained
valuable knowledge about navigating challenges,
breaking barriers, and seizing opportunities in their
respective

engineering �elds. �e panelists' stories served as a source of
motivation and encouragement, fostering a strong sense of community
and support among black female students.

As the event concluded, attendees had the opportunity to network and
connect over food, drinks, and desserts, further strengthening the
bonds within the community. It was a meaningful gathering that
highlighted the resilience, talent, and camaraderie of black women in
STEM, leaving a lasting impact on all who participated.

jSWE NEWSj

✨ INTERN SPOTLIGHTS✨

� Attention SWE Members!�

Exciting News! If you've landed a fantastic co-op or internship opportunity with the help of SWE, we want to
spotlight YOU!Æ✨

Reach out to us to share your success, and we'll feature you in our Intern Spotlight series on LinkedIn. It's a
fantastic way to showcase your achievements, inspire others, and celebrate the amazing opportunities SWE can
unlock for our members. Don't miss this chance to shine - drop us a message, and let's make your success story

known!~ª #SWESuccess #InternSpotlight

Intern spotlight form

https://forms.gle/s9ehcwEjUZcU8ykH6


⏳E�BOARD OFFICE HOURS⏳

Campus Center Basement B13
President Sanya – Mondays 2:30 pm - 4:00 PM
Vice President Olivia - �ursday 1-2:30 pm
Secretary Saiesha - Friday 2:30 - 4:00 pm
Treasurer Ananya - Wednesday 10-11:30 AM
PR Coordinator Soumya - Tuesday 1-2:30 pm

PR Coordinator Gulmina - Tuesday - 11:30 - 1:00 pm
Fundraising Chair Riya - �ursday 11:30 AM - 1 PM

External Event Coordinator Armeet- Monday 11:30-1:00 pm
Academic Chair Cassandra- Friday 4p-6p

Membership Chair Julia - Wednesday 11:30-1 pm

�USEFUL LINKS�

Discord: https://discord.�/6gFc5Dgxg6
Highlander Hub: https://njit.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/SWE

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/njit_swe/
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/njitswe/about/

Merch Form: https://forms.gle/CLA7G�fz1uV�U4GQ8
N�IT SWE Website: https://sites.swe.org/njit/
O�cial SWE Website: https://swe.org/

Contact Information:
Saiesha Munuri (she/her)
B.S Physics Conc. Astronomy
SWE Secretary
sm3377@njit.edu
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